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Mentions
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Regulatory reform is a key step in moving Pa.’s economy forward | Opinion
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/regulatory-reform-is-a-key-step-in-moving-pa-seconomy-forward-opinion/
Restore Pennsylvania
Centre County Gazette: Centre County Commissioners split on support for Wolf’s Restore Pennsylvania
plan
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/centre-county-commissioners-split-on-support-forwolfs-restore-pennsylvania-plan,1480357/
Times Observer: Restore PA bill introduced, but devil is in the details (Severance tax attached)
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/06/restore-pa-bill-introduced-but-devil-is-inthe-details-severance-tax-attached/
Times Observer: House speaker Turzai takes issue with Restore PA funding plan
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/06/house-speaker-turzai-takes-issue-withrestore-pa-funding-plan/
Air
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: New PA bills target emissions testing
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061419/page/5/story/new-pa-bills-target-emissionstesting
Conservation & Recreation
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly’s elusive black bear tranquilized after a day roaming Upper Roxborough
https://www.inquirer.com/news/bear-sightings-roxborough-east-falls-philadelphia-20190613.html
Bradford Era: Mural to be unveiled at Bucktail Park in Smethport
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/mural-to-be-unveiled-at-bucktail-park-insmethport/article 17a3ebed-0ea3-5ba6-bfc4-3bc4479bcba2.html
Bradford Era: Backyard Conservation Workshop set
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/backyard-conservation-workshop-set/article 7c4d3415-9af85bc1-bdfe-39e0e1e84d0a.html
Bradford Era: Kayak run to be held Sunday at Elk State Park
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/kayak-run-to-be-held-sunday-at-elk-statepark/article 75e0d1dc-88c9-532f-8a48-20ae98f2a30e.html
Clarion News: Conservation district revises park project

https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article fea72674-a6c2-5681-b96112f40469e669.html
Butler Eagle: Brady Tunnel work along trail begins
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190614/NEWS01/706149875/-1/news01
Sharon Herald: ‘Campout’ brings activity to Riverside Park
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/campout-brings-activity-to-riverside-park/article a8896d408e4c-11e9-8042-1ba7e886189c.html
Centre Daily Times: “Literally almost priceless:” State College educators give $100,000 endowment to
Shaver’s Creek
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article231477238.html
Centre County Gazette: State College Friends School receives Green Ribbon Award for sustainability
from U.S. Department of Education
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/state-college-friends-school-receives-green-ribbonaward-from-us-department-of-education,1480350/
Gant News: West Penn Power supports Wildlife Center in Centre County
https://gantdaily.com/2019/06/14/west-penn-power-supports-wildlife-center-in-centre-county/
York Daily Record: Outdoors with dad: How hunting and fishing bond fathers with their children
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/06/13/fathers-day-outdoors-dad-how-hunting-fishing-bondfathers-children/1429744001/
Energy
Standard Speaker: Tamaqua Area considers solar panels
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/tamaqua-area-considers-solar-panels-1.2495545
Record-Argus News: Penn Power: New devices will cut frequency, length of power outages
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/penn-power-new-devices-will-cut-frequency-length-ofpower-outages/
Oil and Gas
WGBO: Environmentalists call for full fracking ban in the Delaware River watershed
https://www.wbgo.org/post/environmentalists-call-full-fracking-ban-delaware-river-watershed
WITF: Environmentalists call for full fracking ban in the Delaware River watershed
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/environmentalists-call-for-full-fracking-ban-in-the-delaware-riverwatershed.php
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania regulators launch broad effort to rethink pipeline safety
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/06/14/Pennsylvania-regulators-launchbroad-effort-to-rethink-pipeline-safety/stories/201906130127

NJ Spotlight: Counting the costs of pipeline projects for Delaware River basin
https://www.njspotlight.com/stories/19/06/13/study-says-pipeline-projects-will-damage-delawareriver-basin/
WHYY: Philadelphia City Council approves PGW’s $60 million liquified natural gas plant
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-city-council-approves-pgws-60-million-liquified-natural-gasplant/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Council approves $60 million LNG plant in South Philly over climate activist
opposition
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/philly-city-council-approves-pgw-passyunk-lng-plantliberty-energy-trust-20190613.html
Observer-Reporter: Range Resources lays off about 40 in Pa., Texas
https://observer-reporter.com/business/range-resources-lays-off-about-in-pa-texas/article f361e9608e05-11e9-bf11-07dc88940a19.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Natural gas impact “tax” working (Op-Ed)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/06/natural-gas-impact-tax-working/
Vector Management
WITF: Lyme disease bill would change coverage amid controversy over 'chronic' condition
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/lyme-disease-bill-would-change-coverage-amid-controversy-overchronic-condition.php
Pennlive: Has the ‘frankenfish’ invasion of Pennsylvania grown much, much worse?
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/06/has-the-frankenfish-invasion-of-pennsylvania-grown-muchmuch-worse.html
Waste
Centre Daily Times: Summer is full of fun events in Centre County; remember to recycle while
participating
https://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article231511253.html
Gant News: Local metal processing company acquires scrap metal and recycling division of GAP
Enterprises
https://gantdaily.com/2019/06/14/local-metal-processing-company-acquires-division-of-gapenterprises-to-create-jobs/
Water
Times Leader: West Pittston residents hear first stages of feasibility study
https://www.timesleader.com/news/747042/west-pittston-residents-hear-first-stages-of-feasibilitystudy
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Column: Pa’s Fitzpatrick backs bill to permanently pay for Land Water

Conservation Fund
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/pas-fitzpatrick-backs-bill-to-permanently-pay-for-landwater-conservation-fund-friday-morning-coffee/
Bradford Era: Rain, rain - please go away
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/rain-rain---please-go-away/article 8c38fc64-b3c2-5afe-91ee669c588a9aea.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Community effort for clean water (letter)
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters to editor/community-effort-for-clean-waterletter/article 04939320-8df5-11e9-8566-b7bd4ae94a9b.html
Butler Eagle: Buffalo Twp. discusses stormwater issues
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190613/NEWS01/706139830/-1/news01
Clarion News: Salem hears driveway wash out complaints
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 0291897a-1002-5bb4-8bbd815cc32681e6.html
Erie Times: Emergency sewer repair work closes portion of west Erie street
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190613/emergency-sewer-repair-work-closes-portion-of-west-eriestreet
Tribune-Review: Help wanted: Pick up 35 tons of bottles, cans, plastics and paper for River Sweep
https://triblive.com/local/regional/help-wanted-pick-up-35-tons-of-bottles-cans-plastics-and-paper-forriver-sweep/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Campbell Street sinkhole worse than thought
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/06/campbell-street-sinkhole-worse-than-thought/
Centre County Gazette: With some big plans and bigger ideas, more growth is in the air for University
Park airport
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/with-some-big-plans-and-bigger-ideas-more-growth-isin-the-air-for-university-park-airport,1480351/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Registration deadline is July 18 for Susquehanna Stream Team open
house; volunteers will be taught to monitor waterways
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061419/page/5/story/the-registration-deadline-is-july-8for-susquehanna-stream-team-open-house
Sharon Herald: West Salem supervisors vote to declare disaster emergency
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/west-salem-supervisors-vote-to-declare-disasteremergency/article 2a71427e-8cb8-11e9-a821-c3c4fff3aa2a.html
Miscellaneous
Butler Eagle: Pockets of cicada infestation seen in county
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190614/NEWS01/706149867/-1/news01

Shamokin News-Item: USGS: more than 1,600 people reported feeling Wednesday’s earthquake
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/more-than-people-reported-feeling-wednesday-searthquake/article f32d91b9-2ecd-5ea3-bd6a-71568370e6e6.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Trout Run native says snakes attacked him in outhouse
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061419/page/5/story/trout-run-native-says-snakesattacked-him-in-outhouse
WHYY: Final vote on bill to mandate all Philly rental units be lead-free pushed until fall
https://whyy.org/articles/final-vote-on-bill-to-mandate-all-philly-rental-units-be-lead-free-pushed-untilfall/
Altoona Mirror: Region not used to quake activity
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/06/region-not-used-to-quake-activity/
Record-Argus News: Small earthquake rumbles parts of central Pennsylvania
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/small-earthquake-rumbles-parts-of-central-pennsylvania/
Morning Call: NCC is now an accredited Arboretum and other company news
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-company-news-june14-20190614eaoemk2zizcuvjjonhrohdkunq-story.html

